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GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT: Dr. Moscowitz: My Friends : 
During t he past week in coming through the state , as each 
day has gone by, my good friends of the Press who have 
been accompanying me have been more and more secretly 
amused, because in every speech I have made I have refer
red to the fact that I was in this campuign tal king more 

about Government than about politics. It got to the 
point finally then.when they were no longer secretly 
~mused, but openly amused, because after all, it was a 
campaign trip. 

Neverthel ess, I can' t quite disassociate my 
mind as to the difference or any difference between 
Qcvernment and politics; although I have made that dis
tinction, r~at I mean is that politics ought to be, 
even though it is not , elevated into the realms of the 
government. Because, after all, in any political campaign, 

what candidates ought at least to be working for is to give 

to the elec torate aa a whole, a picture of the problema 
of Government. 

Now, in this campaign, my three ssaociates and I 

ure runnin~ for utate office, aa you know. And in eo doin~ 
it ia • fair propoaition ror ua to talk a little bit 8bou L 
the thi.,sa that have happened in the peat two yeara, and 

ulao ¥hout the thinf!a thut may hopJAn in the next two yewra 
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Oct. 27, il.mcheon Roosevelt -

and also about the thlnga tbat may happen i n the next 
two years i f we are sent back to Albany. 

Among the probleme that we have dealt with, 
are t wo that I want to r efer to very briefly to-day: 

The f irst is very c losel y and very definitely 
associated with the probl ems of the foreign born in this 
country. Dr . Moscowitz is wholly right in saying that 
t hose who have come to ua from other countries have come 
here with aspirations. They have come here with a 
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very hlgb hope in their hearts, that they could no t only 
improve their status f inancia lly, but also that they could 
do something for their f amilies, and their chlldren, and 
their wives, whlch they could not have accomplished had 
they not come to rur shores. 

Now that means i nevitably tha t the foreign-born 
population of this country and of this s t ate -- I might 
also say , especiall y in thls state, -- are interested 
i n what the sta te is doing along social lines; what it is 
doing to i mprove the conditiona of life f or the average 
citizen. 

And , a s you know, f or the past eight years in 
there has been pu shed and successfUlly pushed 

ear by year a very def inite program of social impr ovement 
nd social reform. It was begun by mr pr edecessor 
overnor Smith . ( applause) And he carried out, quite 
r ankly , a super-human task -- s task of dsf i nite accom
lishment a long linea of le gislation and of administration 

1h1ch have put this state i n the fore f ront among a ll the 
the r s t ates. And during the past two years , we have 
ilt u pon that program, and we have con tinued to bring 

er tain benefits to the peopl e of the Sta t e,-benefita 
hich h ave either been in the making for s ometime or ha ve 
e en broug> t about by new condi tiona. 

I need only t o refer t o a r ew of them. You know 
ery well t hat the warda of this a ta t a , t he pa tients i n 
ur hospital s and t he priaonera , have had inqdequa t e cera , 
or the r eaaon th at there were not enough accommoda tion• t o 
ake cara or them. ~urthermore , we hava gona along medical 
nd aocial linea ao faat in the l aat raw yeara that it ia 
orth while from tha practical, eoonoc i c poinc or view,to 
eire even better oare or th l'"tienta and prhonera of the 
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Luncheon - Oct. 27th, (Roosevelt) -

state than we ever have before . I can cite , forinstance, 
two exampl es that will bring it home to everybody I know. 

Last year, the hospital s tor Mental Diseases -- tae things 
that we used to call Insane Assylums i n the old days, -
in spite of the overcrowding, i n spi te of the f act that we 
h ave 55,000 pat ients in hospitals that were built to ac
commodate 4e, OOO -- 12 , 000 more than there ought to be in 
those hospital s -- in spite of that , we have increased in 
each succeeding year, the number of cures in hospitals . 

25 Or ~0 years ago, when any person in our own 
community went to one of those state hospitals , the chances 
were that in one chance out of 999 they would never come 
out. To- day, the f igures show that 22t percent of all 

of the patients who go into the state hospitals come out 

cured, and Bre restored to their families . 

That,not only from the humani tarian point of 

view, but from the economic point of view, is one of the 

greatest strides that have been taken in this particular 
line of work. And by the same token, with the prisoners 
of the state, we have gone through what is called a crime 
wave during the past 10 years, and we have treated,under 

the existing laws, criminal s i n an even larger manner 
than we had before, forgetting the fact that out of every 

100 boys - - because moat of them are boye, -- who go 
wr ong i n any way , and are sent to prison, 92 out of those 

100 boys come back. They are rel eased from prison, and 

they come back i n to our communities, and, while it is 
perfectly true that a great many experts, a great many 
fine citizens who have been taking an intert st in the 
prison problem in the science of penology, during the 
past 1 5, or 20 years, have been complaining about the 
condi tions in the prisons, have been complaini ng about the 
fac t that we cannot , either in our sentencing or parole 
system, taking care of these young men i n the right way, 
with the object of making them good citizens when they come 

out -- in spite of that, it has only been within the peat 
year or year and a half that the public as a whole has bee 
i nteroated in thia problem. You never can ge t anywhere 

in legialation or in an administration until the public 
becomaa i ntareatadJ and certainly today the public of this 
atata ia tremendoualy interested all ovsr the country in 

tha priaon p••oblem, and hoapital problft, 
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We are going ahead in the prison aespi~al:, or 
prison problem , and hosp1tal problem on a per fectly definit 
program, and Definite baa1a, aimed at the year of 1935. 

That is why we are submi t ting this year to the 

voters the proposition or the state-bond issue for the 
building of more institutions . 

But, back or all of that , I consi der that thi s 
work constitutes a very definite proof that the peopl e 
of the state are peopl e of liber al thought : That they 
are people who want to see our soc isl condi tiona improved. 

Remember , it was only two years ago in the campaign that 
anything was said in this state at all about the problem 
ot taking care of old peopl e. Other countries had taken 
care of their old people along the lines of old age insur
ance of s ome kind . But we , in this country have done 
practically nothing about it. And, that I regard as one 
of the greatest demonstr ations of what publi c opinion can 
do in a very short time. F~cause it was only a year a go 
l ast spring that the Legislature authorized a Commission 
to investigate and report a system or old age security 
against want, and i t was only this spring that the Legis
lature took up the pl an and actually put it on the statute 
books. Here again, placing the State of l!lew York in the 

forefr ont of this type of social legislation. (applause) 

l!low, I am inclined to think that we in this coun
try, in Governmental positions, have never given quite 

s much study and thought t o the rest or the world as we 
ight have done . It is actually a fact, as you gentlemen 
now, that on eocial problems almost every government in 
he old world has anttdated us in undertaking the solution 
f the pr oblema. In ~urope , in many countries, the care 
f the aged is not a new story. In Europe , the care of the 
eeble minded, and the insane waa probably started even be-

ore it was started in this state 50 years ago. And in 
~rope , for e~ample, various systems have been actually 
orked out, differing from each other,to be sure, tor the 
olution of the problem of unemployment. 

Now, how many public men in thia country, how many 
ople who are connected with goYernment, how many political 

eadero , it you like, know anything , or care anything about 

hat haa been triad in other nationa or the worldf lfuy, 
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under our system or state government, I go to a Governors ' 
Conference every year, and I am perfectly amazed at those 
conferences to find that some sister- state in tho middle 
woat, or out on the Pacific Coast, has actually tried out 
something that I have got in mind for suggesting next year. 
We don•t know our brothers and s i sters . We don• t know 
enough about what is going on in the worl d. And that 
is why I am always, and a l ways have boon very,very keen 
about keeping i n touch with those of foreign birt h in our 

country; those who have come to us, -- e specially the 
i n tellectual l eaders that Dr . Moscowitz has referred to -
those i n tellec tual l eaders who know more than merel y tho 
intellectual side of the peopl e -- i ntelligen t l eaders -
of what baa been goi ng on in other states and other c oun
tries or the world . 

I hs vo had a great many advantages, I am glad 
to say, which came to me through no fault or my own. 
When I was a boy , my family u sed to take me abroad a great 

deal, and i n that way , I became -- many years a go --
not merely a tourist, but actuall y a dweller i n many 
of the lands or Europe . And af ter that, I had another 
privilege which came to me, because of my profession. 
Vfuen 1 started i n to practi"e l aw in this city, away back 
in 1907, I was assigned the task by a very l arge law of
fic e of covering all of the cases in tho Municipal Courts 
of the Cit y of New York. And a better traini ng could not 

be had than that. I think I obtained at least a 
smiling acquai ntance with at l east 8 di fferent languages. 

(laughter)- And I could t e l l at l east whether the 
interpreter~ was telli ng the truth or not. (laughter). 

And so I am very firmly convinced that there ia 
a great deal more i n thi s campai gn t han more issues be
tween the Democratic Party and the Republican Party , -muc~ 

doapor issues between the candidates on either side . I 
can see t hat the r eall y gr eatest issues i n this campaign 
are wrapped up i n a war between t wo schools o f thought -

the School of liberal progress , which haa boon victorious 
in this atate for the paat 8 yeara. That on the one aide l 
And , on the other aide , the ~hool --I won• t call it re

action -- perhaps that ia almost ~x unfair -- but I would 
call i t the School of "not-knowin• -sbout-i t" . ( laugbter

I.!JJJlauae) The School of ti l ack Of DOQU i ntanoe , 8 f irst 

htind knowledge or the problema of aooUl wel fare ea~aoially. 
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And you will find, I am convinced this year, as has been 
the case two yeare ago, four years ago, au yeal's ago, 
eight ydars ago -- that practi call y all of the for ces of 
liberal t hought, both i n the city, and in the state, 
are lined up i n the army that is represented, certainly, 
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at this time , as it has been for theae years paat, by the 
Democratic Ticket rather than the other t i cket. (applause ) 

It is a dream. We ore all dreamers -- thank 
heaven. If we weren ' t dreamers - - i f we weren't seeking 
sane thing better all the time, - well there wouldn't be 

any of us in Ameri ca. Whether one came over in the past 
ten years, or 20 years , or 50 years; Or, whether one•s 
ance stors came over two hundred or three hundred yeura 
ago, we a l l came over for exactly the same reason. And 
we are all going to be here in the days to come for ex
actly the same reRson. And most of us are going to keep 
our dream with us, and are going not merely to hope that 
our dream will come ~ true, but we are going to work 

to see that i t comes true. (applause-prolonged) 
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